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It’s all about Affleck
in crime drama ‘Live

By Night’ » 26

On stage
Aurora native takes on
Drury Lane’s ‘Saturday

Night Fever’ » 4
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outlets, including Rolling
Stonemagazine andNPR,
placing it on their “best of the
year” lists.
“Upland Stories” also has

earned Fulks twoGrammy
nominations— for Best
Folk AlbumandBest Amer-
icanRoots Song (for album
opener “AlabamaAtNight”).
Thenominations are the first
for Fulks and
the first for an
albumput out
by his label—
Chicago-based
Bloodshot
Records.
“It’s abso-
lutelywon-
derful to see
such a hard-
working and
supremely tal-
ented artist be recognized,”
reads a statement on the
Bloodshotwebsite.
“Wehave been fortunate to

workwith Robbie for the last
couple of decades.”
Fulks, a former LakeCounty

residentwhonow lives inWil-
mette,moved to theChicago
area in themid-1980s after
spending his childhood in
small towns inNorthCarolina
andVirginia. Sincemoving
here, he has been a key fixture
in the city’s thriving roots-mu-
sic scene, turning regional
(andnational) headswith a
slewof literate records that
blendedpunk, country, blue-
grass andpop.
“Upland Stories” retains

themostly-acoustic sound of
its predecessor, 2013’s “Gone
AwayBackward”—fiddle,
banjo andpedal steel accom-
pany Fulks’ guitar-playing and
expressive, twangy vocals.The
songs observe daily lifewith
the keen eye of an ace fiction
writer.
“Never ComeHome” tells

the story of a sick oldman
who is greetedwith scorn and
bitternesswhenhe returns to
his hometown.
In the quiet but affecting

“Needed,” a father reflects on
thewonderful and terrifying
bonds that formbetweenhus-
band andwife andparent and
child.
The song “BabyRocksHer

Dolly” is not a Robbie Fulks
composition— itwaswritten
byMerle Kilgore andbecame
ahit in the 1960s for Frankie
Miller—but Fulks’ strong
vocal performancemakes this
tale of domestic nostalgia his
own.

“I’d always liked the song,
and it seemed to fitwith the
other songs on this record,”
Fulks said.
“These are all life stories,

really.That’s the thing forme
now, and I thinkmy audi-
ence is probably grateful. You
know,when a gray-haired
man gets up and starts sing-
ing some love song, asking
the listener to picture him in
a furtive embracewith some-

one, that
justmakes
everyone
uncomfort-
able. I know I
would be dis-
turbed by it.”
“Upland

Stories”was
recorded by
longtime col-
laborator
SteveAlbini, a
veteran of the

Chicago punk scene known
for his noise-rock band Shel-
lac and for creating the jagged
electric sound on rock albums
such asNirvana’s “InUtero”
andP.J. Harvey’s “Rid ofMe.”
Fulks said Albini’s skills are

just as formidablewith acous-
ticmaterial.
“The recording aesthetic

that Steve has is really great,”
Fulks said.
“He creates an unfussy

sound, an honest sound.The
song ‘Katy Kay,’ for instance.
It’s a comic song, one of the
slighter ones on the record,
and Steve’smixing on it was
amazing.There’s a banjo that
you almost can’t hear, but it
really adds something to the
song.That’s his genius.”
Fulks is known for a relent-

less touring schedule, one
that includes a long-running
Monday-night residency at
theHideout inChicago.The
residency, which comes to an
end in February, allows Fulks
to performwith a variety of
collaborators andplay Roger
Miller classics, Velvet Under-
ground covers orwhatever
strikes his fancy.
“I’ve been doing it for about

seven years, and it’s been
great forme, a laboratory
where I could try new things,”
he said.
“But it feels like a good time

to bring that to a close.”
TheGrammyAwards cer-

emony,meanwhile, airs on
Sunday, Feb. 12, onCBS.Has
Fulks thought aboutwhat it
might feel like towin?
“Thewhole thing is pretty

surreal,” he said.
“But hey, I’d take it.”
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The Temptations,
Diana Ross and
the Supremes,
Gladys Knight and
the Pips and many
others. $15-$45.
(847) 543-2300
or clcillinois.edu/
tickets.

The Rhythm
Rockets: 8 p.m.
Saturday, Jan.
14, Frankie’s
Blue Room, 16
W. Chicago Ave.,
Naperville. R&B,
swing and more.
General admission
is $8. frankiesblu-
eroom.net.

Donnie Biggins (album release),
Dickie, Ryan Joseph Anderson:
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14, Fitz-
Gerald’s, 6615 W. Roosevelt Road,
Berwyn. $10. (708) 788-2118 or
fitzgeraldsnightclub.com.

Damaged Justice (Metallica
tribute): 9 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14,
BrauerHouse, 1000 N. Rohlwing
Road, Lombard. $7-$10. (630) 495-
2141 or brauerhouse.com.

Mike and Joe: 9 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 14, BaseCamp Pub, 5750
Lakeside Drive, Lisle. $7. (331) 777-

4712 or basecamppub.com.

Arriver, RLYR, Luggage: 10 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 14, Beat Kitchen,
2100 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago. $8-
$10. (773) 281-4444 or beatkitch-
en.com.

Afterlife featuring Nick Rockwell,
Kings of Class, Nikho, Corduroy
Xavier, Tista, DangerWayne, Ryan
Mansfield: 10 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
14, Annex Nightclub, 1958 W. North
Ave., Chicago. $5-$10. (630) 291-
5986 or afterlifechi.com.

The Lettermen: 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan.

15, Arcada Theatre, 105 E. Main St.,
St. Charles. $19.26-$95. (630) 962-
7000 or arcadalive.com.

Northbrook Symphony Orchestra
with “In the Realm of Royalty”
concert: 4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15, in
the Sheely Center for the Perform-
ing Arts, at Glenbrook North High
School, 2300 Shermer Road, North-
brook. Classical. Concert features
guest pianist George Vatchnadze.
$10-$50. Purchase tickets by call-
ing (847) 272-0755, or by visiting
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Lukas Graham plays Chicago’s House of Blues Tuesday, Jan. 17.

CONCERTS
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See CONCERTS on page 25

ENTER TO WIN
A BACKSTAGE V.I.P. CONCERT EXPERIENCE
AT ONESTI’S ARCADA THEATRE IN ST. CHARLES!

ENTER AT: WWW.DAILYHERALD.COM/CONTEST/ARCADA

PRIZE: VIP PACKAGE FOR TWO
BACKSTAGE PASSES and DINNER AT RIVESIDE PIZZA

JOURNEYMEN
TRIBUTE TO

ERIC CLAPTON
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